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KIDDIES FLY THEIR TO END CATARRHAL
e--i a !. y- - Art a tin

sway eoms of ths aoreen door and forcing
the bolt on the tnetde. The houee waa ran-
sacked. A lot of clothes and jewelry. In-

cluding one ring velued at S3S, wee taken.Briej City News
ised for ths year as follows: President, W

3. Hughes; secretary. Stanley High; treas-
urer, Prof. Rose; athletic manager. Prof,
lensen. The other members of the board
ire Dean Mc Proud, Coach Kline and Verne
Kets.

Six Veterans of
Bellevue Eleven

Do Not Return
KITES HIGH IN AIR1st. Boot Print It New Beacon Proas.

Ltshtina Ftatttrss n Co.

SOOTH SIDE AFFAIRS

Republicans to Start Their
Campaign on South Side

Tuesday Night.
,

BELLEVUE FERRY QUITS

Boy With Decora Six veterans of the 1915 Bellevue

UtArlNtoj AINU

HEAD NOISES
Persona suffering front catarrhal deafness

and hexd noises w'll be glad to know that
this distressing affliction can he success-
fully treated at horns by an mtsrnal rem-
edy that in many Instances haa effected a
complete cure after all also has failed. SutV
ferers who could scarcely he r a watch tleky
have hsd the'r hear'ng restored to sueh an
extent that ths tick of a watch was plainly

tions Wins First Honors at
Morton Park.

KITE FIGHT IN . FINALS

McCook's Postoffice

Building Occupied
McCook, iNeb., Sept 17. (Special

Telegram.) The McCook postoffice
today was moved into the new fedcra'

building. This building cost, with its
site, $125,000. Besides housing the

postoffice it contains Quarters for the
McCook division of tne federal dis-

trict court for Nebraska, and for al
the officers connected with that court
It is built of Bedford store and fur
nished and equipped with every mod
em requirement for both postoffice
and court It stands unique in it?
richness and splendor, not only in thiy

Half Kant WhIM Diamonds 75 Edholm
Bedford Paradise Co1, best for

furancei. Douglas 116. New yards,
1017 North Twnty-thir- d street

Spear at Bomb side TonightW. Harry Spears of Hamilton, 0.. will
apeak this evening- - at Twenty-fourt- h

and N street, 8outh Side, on "Better
Bread and Better Quarters and Its
Relation to Prohibition." Mr. Spears
has been speaking out in the state at
several cities.

Purse Snatcher Reanmea Work-W- hile
on her way home late Saturday

night Mrs. Emma Stehr, 1886 North
Nineteenth street, was attacked by a
negro who leaped from behind a tree
and snatched her purse. The purse
contained only some receipts and a

Edward and James Curran of 4040

foot ball squad have not
school this year and the coaches must
build up a team around a group of
only eight letter men. Five of the
eight veterans who will be on hand
for the first practice tomorrow after-
noon are under 155 pounds and only
two of them, Captain Racely and

have played more than one
season. The return of Wenke, star
end last year, and the best ground-gain-

of the Indian squad, is so far
problematical.

Captain Webb, Lichtenwallner,
Harlannert, Gilmore, Maxwell and
Farnham have all left school. Thev

S street, won first and second places.
respectively, in class B at a kite-flyi-

Republicans will formally open the
campaign in the South Side tomor-
row night with the first district meet-

ing held in the Polish district under
the auspices of the Young Men's
Hughes and Fairbanks club. The ar-

rangements for four successive meet-

ings in different parts of the city have
practically been completed.

The schedule, as announced last
evening, is: Tuesday, Polish hall at
Thirty-thir- d and L streets, open to
all candidates; Wednesday evening.
Old Settlers' hall, Thirtv-sixt- h and
U streets, Judge Ben Baker, principal

Grand Island Collrge,
The snnusl reception to new students wills given Monday evening by the Christian

iMoclatlon of ths college.
The admlnlstrstlve committee for the com-t-

eomBf,A ' Sutherland andfrofa. Elmore, Boomer and Taft
Presidentelect Jorden sddressed the

Wyoming Baptist state convention at Lara-
mie Thursday evening en educational mat-ters.

College opened Tuesdsy September 11,with a lamer attendance than the schoolss had for several years on the day of
egtnmng.
President O. W Taft spent the latter partf the week with the Rudell church andreached Sunday morning and evening forhe Custer aseoclatlon meeting st that place.Rev. Q. H. Mlchelmann, professor ofhas again been chosen president of

he uerman Lutheran conference.
Doane College.

President Allen returned from Mains lastweek.
Prof. C, O. Carlson has returned from Call-ur-

la.

Registration win be In full swing Mondsy.nd Tuesday.
Prof. John Bauer of Princeton university,Doane MM. addressed ths Crete High schoolast Wednesday.
Prof. Burrsge. who haa a leave ef absencefor the year, will remain In Crete until regls-r- a
tlon Is complste to supervise this work.

rof. Hosford will be acting registrar duringits absence.
Tharlee B. Perry. 'He, has resigned fromhe consulor service of the United States andas become representative or the interna-ona- l

Hanking corporation of New York
Is headquarters wilt be in Calcutta. India.

contest Jield yesterday afternoon in

Morton park, South Side. Harold
Busch of Forty-thir- d and V streets
won first in class A. Master Busch

dh oi emDroiaery. used a reel for rewinding his twine cuy uui irr mis section ui AcuiasKa
constituted the bulwark of the Indian

aumuiw asivvn or icnt incnaa away (rvmslthr ear.
Therefore, if you know someone who is

troubled with head noises or catarrh, or
catarrhal deafness, cut out this formula and
hind to them, snd you will hnve been ths
means of saving some poor sufferer perhaps
from total deafness. The prescription can be
prepared at home, and Is made as follows!

Secure from your druggist 1 os. Parmlnt
(Double Strength), about 7Se worth. Take
this home and add to It H pint ef hot
water and 4 ot. granulated sugar; stir until
dissolved. Take one tablespoonful four times

dty.
The first dose should begin to relieve the

distressing head noises: headache, dullness,
cloudy thinking, etc., while the hearing rap-
idly returns as the system Is invigorated bythe tonic action of the treatment. Lobs ef
smell and mucus dropping in the back ef the
throat are other symptoms that show the
presence of catarrhal poison, and which arei
often entirely overcome by this efficacious
treat menu Nearly ninety per cent of all
ear troubles art said to be sUrectly caused
by catnrrh, therefore, there must be many
people whose hear ng can be restored by this
simple home treatment.

Every person wh? is troubled with head
noises, cstsrrhil deifness or eitarrh in any
form, should give this prescription a trial.

and thus won the day. James Cur
Fremont Collet.ran decorated his kite with Ak-Sa-

team last fall. All save Farnham
were veterans with two or three President Clemmons spoke at Lewellen

' Bee Is Serenaded Dan Desdunes
and: his First regiment, Knights of
Pythias, band serenaded The Bee
Sunday noon, before proceeding1 to
the ball park, where thess playersdiscoursed music for the attendants

' at the amateur championship game

Bcn colors. Thursday and at Hcotubluff Friday.years experience. Their places will
be hardest to fill. Farnham may still The Saturday morning leeturs by Prof.Vincent Reimvolt of Forty-thir- d

A. Sonify wu on "Alfred the Great."speaker, with candidates for stateand V streets won first place for hav return to school, but the chances are
that he will stay out to work for legislature and county offices on Prof. T. B. Kelly of the vocal department

ssng for tho students In chapel Frlda
mornlnf. Ur. Kelly hat a moat pleesint

ing the kite, his decora-
tive scheme being the national colors

eiween me Armours ana the Julnne
apolis team.

Two Visitors Robbed Peter Ko.
platform; Wednesday evening, Boa year. hemian National hall. Twentv-firs- t tenor voice.in the form of a shield. That leaves the problem of devel The students of the pharmacy departmentnlke of Emerson reports to the policethat he was robbed of 145 by two At Clearview park, also on the oping a new quarter for this fall. Of wno iook the state board examination thSouth Side, Peter Devany of Forty-

and U streets, Henry Murphy, George
Clark and other candidates; Friday
evening, central meeting at club head-
quarters downtown. Only members

men, near the union station, during second week of August, are Roy Jansentne eight men who are sure of te- -
i'wii uowies, Junfi Feiton, William wu

turning, only one. Captain Kacelv.second and Hillsdale avenue won first
honors and Earl Clayton of 4213 on and Michael Kern. '

The scientific! rave a pretty demonoi tne ciuo will speak.

ino evening, j. u MccasRHl, Tampa,Fla., was relieved of 110 by a negroat Thirteenth and Davenport streets,
while M. J. Clary, Harney Street
stables, lost a watch In a similar man-
ner at Thirteenth and Davenport

t re. too In chapel Thureday mor-'- n, ThrAll oi tne meetings will be in
South Forty-secon- d street was award
ed second place.

Much String Needed.
president of the class. Mr. Joust ti Palmer

could be used at the pivot position,
and he could be used to better ad-

vantage at half or end. Some of the
new material from out in the state,
like Redfcrn of Auburn or Mincer

presented the olaaa In a neat speech, whlcrcharge of the "flying squadron," the
club's representative speakers. Presi- - waa followed by an interesting musical pro-

These youngsters ransacked their aent tseal ot tne club will preside at cram i urn iinea oy me members.
The residents of the east dormitoryof Cozad, will probably be given a all sessions. Introductory speeches delighted with the return of their formei

matron, uiae Clara Hartford, who wadtryout at quarter.- Allen, Picotte, Racely. Stewart and

mothers pantries for string, as the
rules required that each kite! should
be let out not less than 660 feet to
be eligible in the two classes. The

oy mempers ot tne ciun will precede
every meeting. Arrangement com

eireeta.
Hoe Fireplace Cioods Sunderland.

Civilization of

India, Subject of

In charge of the boys' hall last year, but
wss thrown out of a position on accountJohns will be called upon to fill the mittees have with cm

wind god was not favorably inclined nan ana tun back positions. Kinnicr tral committeemen in arranging for
of the fire. She la a moil competent woman
In every way and takes a motherly end
buslneas-llk- s Interest In the students under AKothers Desire-&g--Is aHialthyBabybut the boys managed to get their

kites up and they seemed to enjoy
tne meetings.

Bowling Starts Tonight.
ner chares.Talk by Dr. Shastri ins opening or college Hep tern be r t wsi
grstlfylng to a high degree In point of
attendance. Whsn ths body annum Med for

played a steady and dependable game
all of last season and will prove one
of the chief mainstays this fall. n

has not missed a minute's play-
ing time in three years and will go
back to guard again. Erwin will tal'
his old end.

the competition ottered by the con-
tests.

City Commissioner Hummel. Dr.

Thst's loyal and natural ftellng all mothers harsv, Then maka
jreur desire an aasuraac by using "Mother's Friend.'' Its beneficial
quail tie, will conserrs your own health and strength and make baby's
coming easier and Its future, health secure. Get It at your druggist
Bend tor tho free book.

Bowling leagues of the South Side
will open for business this evening at
8 o'clock at the Brunswick alleys at
Twenty-fourt- h and M streets. Con-

gressman C. O. Lobeck will make the

organisation at an early Hour Tuesday morn-
ing It was remarked that so many had notZora D. Clark and Dr. J. P. Connolly reported at that time for several yr. The

of the recreation board and SuperinI

Dr. K. D. Shastri, the noted speaker
from Benares, India, delivered an ad-
dress last night in the Theoiophical
society (Bee building) on the culture
of India. India, he said, is the land
of romance. It possesses the highest

prompt attendance facilitated organisation
and before noon every ntudnt had a copy
of ths program and adjustment to claes

What the new material wilt looktendent bnglish of the playgrounds opening address. Burt Tanner, pres .IWhrndAaURafraUWCs, ?1U-- arPU. Atlanta Clike is at this time of course oroble- -attended the contests. ident of the Magic City Bowling
Coys and girls of Fontenelle park matical. Only Schoenholtz, star full league, win also speak.

worn wss sopn over. Among those In at.
tendance from long distance are; Mr. For-
rest fihoemsker, Delaware, O, ; Mr. O. W
Lawrence, Denver, Colo,; Master Hay Ham-
ilton. A tied. Mont ; Miss Oladya Fltztrratd

back of the South Hish team, whoiiiuumamj, some ox me largest rivers,
a rich soil and a diversity of climates.

There are three leagues in the
South Side. The old two Class A
and B Magic City leagues were con Sherman, Tex.; Mr. Henry Jenkins. Pans

will enter Belleuvue, can be counted
upon. Johns may be shifted to tackle
again if Schoenholtr shows up well

There are deserts in India with hardly
three inches of rainfall anrf there is

believe that next Saturday morning
at 11 o'clock they will have the best
contest of the series. They will have

surprises in designs and are
going into this sport with might and
main.

ma canal sone; Mr. Earl Odlneal, McPher
son. Kan,; Mr. Donald McOraw and Mr.solidated at a meeting held several

weeks back, and the competitionChirapoonji with 600 inches of rain- - at lull, as ne is likely to do. Alfred Tiison, Sitka, Alaska, and many
oiners.among all teams placed on a handi

The city championship tournament cap basis. The Moose lodge comesRegistration at Hastings College.

tall per annum. The country is richly
endowed with all the wealth, power
and beauty that nature can bestow.
From time immemorial it has been the
cradle of civiliaztion. India was con-

temporary with Babylon. Egypt and

will be held Saturday afternoon, Sep-
tember 30, in Elmwood park, when

Prof. Unruh, who la at the head of the
conarvatory this year, Is very much pleased
with ths fine enrollment already manifestBellevue Collegeone of the features will be a kite fight

after the custom of Korea and Hawaii.
in nai department.

Paul Pottorf, former student of the col-
lege, who haa Just been relessed from theWill Start Todayy,tt luuiiMics ui auticni civiliza-

tions. Their histories are buried
but India has survived. Dr. Little, Oldest army, has the college. He was

one of Heating's well known quarter backs
At Bellevue college this mornine, a coupts oi years ago.

Dr. J. E. Farmer, vice president of the
'The philosophers of India never

entertained the notion of dogmas,
creeds and articles of faith while dis

Registrar Paul W. Evans. Vice Presi
college, lea devotion is on Fr day. On ThnraOdd Fellow, at Rest

Funeral services for the late Dr.

aay we were privuecea to nave a short ad.
areas oy Dr. ucCaaklll of University Place.

dent Baskerville, Financial Secretary
Cummings and Office Secretary Le-fl- er

will be impressed into service to
handle the registration.

A fine bunch of younr men have been
going out to toot bail practice each even
lng, and Coach Beck Is now beginning to

Registration will proceed today and seiect me .earn ror tne season. He r

William Darwi i Little, who at the
time of his death, last Friday, was
probably the oldest Odd Fellow in
the world, were held from the resi

cussing metaphysical problems." said
Dr. Shastri. 'Their disquisitions steer
clear of all provincialisms and is con-
sistent with philosophy. In India
knowledge has always been considered
a beatitude. Every one has a right to
his belief a dictum that has made
India a fully developed university of
religions from kindergarten classes to

tomorrow. All students who have eomewnat encouraged by recent new en
rouments.not registered by Wednesday morn The college opened Wednesday with iing will be assessed $1 each. Classes splendid enrollment and a most splendid addence of his daughter, Mrs. A. N. aress oy ur, thus lows or Omaha. Hebaton, Sunday atternoon. with burial will begin Wednesday, after chapel.

President Kerr has not yet announced emphasised In his addrt-s- ths spiritual ele

lortn with a separate league, and the
Stock Yards league is still a factor in
the annual race for city honors.

The Jetters Old Age have changed
their name to "Oma . Martin Jetter
continues to manage the team. The
Garlow's Colts will not be a team
this year.

Bellevue Ferry Stranded.
The Bellevue ferry is out of run-

ning. The village of Bellevue has for-

gotten its pleasant thoughts of com-
mercial enterprise, prosperity' and a
stock market.

Two months or more ago the little
river suddenly lowered a vcouple of
feet, and before those in charge of
the craft the next morning knew it,
they were fast stranded on a sandbar.
So the boat was left stranded.

Kugel Makes Rounds.
Police Commissioner Kugel made

the rounds of the South Side Satur-
day evening. Working in conjunc-
tion with Captain of Police Briggs,
the big chief kept informed as to va-
rious dances that were on out in the
city. No raids resulted, however.

Saturday night two officers, Dlask
and Jackson, alone, raided an alleged
disorderly house at 2801 Q street.
Frank Kozloff was. arrested as
keeper. Eight inmates were taken to
the station.

Stasia City Gossip.
The Independent Order of Odd Fellows

m forest Lawn. There was a large ment In education and the aunreme teatthe speaker for the convocation ex oi every man s Hie.attendance at the funeral, including
friends of the family and Odd Fel Ths new dormitory la ranldlr neerina

completion. For the present, those wholows. I he exer ises were conducted Take Counsel of "PIPER"nave engaged rooms In the dormitory are
cared for In nearby homes. Already friendsby the Odd Fellows, Sam K. Green

leaf officiating. Praver was offered vi mo inimuuon are Beginning to planto furnish rooms. Mr., snd Mrs. Oeoneand a short address delivered bv Rev B. Pratt have just Indicated their dealre
to furnish one of he rooms In this newm, v. nigoee, pastor ot the Worth

rresoyterian church. -
The Toons; Men's Christian ajuncUtlOn nt

It's wonderful how tho quiet companion-
ship of "PIPER" clears away brain-cobwe- bs

and gets a man's mind right down
to .brass tacks. That's why thousands of
the brainiest men in America chew

Dr. Little at the time of his death

ercises at the opening chapel service.
Many old students have arrived.

Foot ball captain, Racely, appeared
Saturday afternoon and immediately
began looking over the new material.
He expressed himself as well satisfied
with the gridiron outlook. All of the
old students who have drifted in are
pleased with the appearance of the
campus and the buildings.

Just the Thing (or Diarrhoea.
"About two years ago I had a se-

vere attack of diarrhoea which lasted
over a week," writes W. C. Jones,
Buford, N. D. "I became so weak

the city gave a reception to tho men' of
was past 90 years of age. having been mi co neae on weaneaOHv n ihl. fin BH.

day night a reception wss given In the ool
tese aymnasium ov turn rhriat an aunfi.
tlons of the cotleae. to all new iineanii
and friends of the Institution. This Is an
annual affair. A little later a banquet will

born in Indiana M;y 19, 1826. When
ten days past 21 years of age he joined
the Odd Fellows ..id for more than
sixty-nin- e years had been a member
in good standing. For many years
he practiced medicine in Indiana and

u sivvi, 10 an new stuaents.

me nignest research scholar who has
the direct visualization of subjective
thoughts which may not be clear to
many of us. With the renaissance,
the sons and daughters of India are
realizing today their situation. They
are aware of the marvelous influence
which India has been exercising on
the thought of other nations . all
through the ages. Like a young man
conscious of his high lineage and in-

tellectual possessions, India is slowly
but surely rising to take her position
among the nations of the world."

Dr. Shastri will speak this eveningat the Theosophical society, 701 Bee
building, on "Dr. Tagore and His
Writings." Dr. Rabindranath Tagore,
the winner of the Nobel prize, has
been very popular with American
readers. His books have been widely
commented upon and have won for
their author an unrivaled reputation
1(1 English literature. .

City to Be Allowed to
Pave Ames Avenue

When district court opens this
morning Judge Day will formally de-
cide the Ames avenue paving con-
troversy in favor of the city allowing
the paving to be laid. At an informal

Nebraska Weeteya Cntrenttr.
Chancellor Fulmar dellvaratf an ...... PIPE! HoidsicckKentucky., His wife died some fifteen tlonal eddreas before the Nebraska confer-ano- e

at Hastings Wednesday evsnlng.years ago ana since tnat time, re that I could not stand upright. A
druggist recommended Chamberlain's

will meet this svsnlns at I o'clock at their
hall at Twenty-fourt- h and M streets.tired, he had lived with his children. Registration has bsen the order tar th

The funeral of William UeCaulev willColic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem week, classes being organised Thursday
morning. The total enrollment will skn

CHEWING TOBACCO

"PIPER " is different its distinctive, pleasing
Farmer's Wife Killed

take place at S o'clock this mornlnf from
the McCautey residence, 3613 Pierce street,
to St. Peter's church. Interment will be in

edy. The first dose relieved me and
within two days I was as well as

uueuMuiai over inai ox last year.
The art department has been riavsiISt Mary's Gemelsry,ever.' Many druggists recommend new and more commodious quarters en thethird floor of the main building, The room navor, Dienaed with theWhile at the city championship baee bellthis remedy because they know that

it is reliable. Obtainable everywhere.
seme at Rourke park yesterday afternoon ripeness and mellowness

As Motor Car Upsets
Holstein, la., Sept 17. Mrs. Bar

lorninriy usm as a studio will be ocoup
by the department of geology.

Additional rooms en ths basement floor of selected leaves ofDanish Steamer Sunk.
London. Sent, if. A LlAVil'. illanatAt. m

Ray Jesse, youns men llvlns at 4601 R
street, lost a solid (old watch of oonsider.
able value. He reported the loss to the
police.

House thieves broke Into the home of
John Winkle, 1306 N street, Saturday even.
Ins between 7 and 10:0 o'clock, by cuttlns

the finest white Burley,Copenhagen today announcea that the Pan- -

at me mam ouuaing nave been providedfor the departments of chemistry and phy-
sics, the enrollment In both of thess sciences
being sp large as to tax ths capacity of therooms formerly occupied.

The Wesleyan athletic board has organ

mane flFBR" theisn learner J. maavig or l.Vii tone arose
haa been eunk. The crew was saved.

ney Vanvoy, wife of a farmer, was
killed and Mr. and Mrs. John Buck
of Schaller, la., seriously injured in
a collision of automobiles near here
today. Mrs. Vanvoy was thrown

worlds hifjhest type of
cnewing tobacco.

Try "PIPER" to
conierence of attorneys Saturday aft-
ernoon the judge announced his de-
cision verbally, denying the restrain-
ing order asked by John Butler, a
property owner, and informed those
involved in the test case that he umniri

dayfor helpful,
wholesome pleas
ure and lasting
satisfaction.

5c and 10c

, formally decide the matter 'Monday.
, Property owners, through Mr. Butler,

asked the city be restrained from

Everywhere
THB AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPART

irom tne car and her neck broken.
The Bucks were pinned beneath their
overturned machine.

r.tJ Will Challenge
Decatur Bank Claims

(From & Staff Correspondent)
Lincoln, Neb., Sept 17. (Special.)
Attorney General Reed is prepar-

ing to resist the allowance of several
claims against the defunct Farmers'
State bank of Decatur, aggregating
about $65,000.

Objection to the allowance of the
claims will be filed by Mr. Reed to-
morrow in the Douglas county dis-
trict court, and cover the following;-

Central State bank of Omaha (an lnitltu.
tlon which h&f nvr been chartered bythe state) for SM00, re preser. tins'

said to have been made by A. 8.
White, It chief promoter: alao a personalolalm of White for H6.77.

Central State Life rnauranea companyof St. Louie, for S7.S81.Ka, said to representdiscount on the sale of some notes.
United States Trust company, for 16,000;

money furnished to make a loan, but held
In bank because the title was defective;certificate of deposit Issued to th

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES, SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

paving me avenue, asserting that con-
sent of abutting property owners had
not been secured by the commission-
ers. The decision will hold that Ames
avenue is a thoroughfare and for that
reason the commissioners are em-
powered to pave it without first se-

curing the consent of
1 property own-

ers.
"The law defines a thoroughfare as

'a street leading out as an artery" and
Ames avenue is a street of that de-

scription," said Judge Day. "It is
one of the main arteries leading to
the business district and the proposed
paving operations will not be

jfiiiiimi MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniMJiiiiiiniiijiiiiiiijiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiis

Lincoln Medical College
FOUR-YEA- R COURSE I

Registration September 1316 1

1 LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
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Obituary Notes

MRS. BEDELIA FENTON MUR- -
company later.

Ouatav Dencker, a South Dakota hanker,for I2.66S, this claim Involving alleged mis-
representation In the sale of stock.

H. P. Byram. D. B. Watson, J. 8. s
and Theo Henntg, directors In the De-

catur bank, for IT.500 each, oit certificates
oi anposu oy mem; total tor tho four.
130,000.

Frank lame of St Paul, on five certif-
icates of deposit, for a total of $12,000.

"Force" Puts One Over
On Detective Lahey

Detective Dan Lahey, recently a re

Modern Gullivers

nAi, pioneer resident of Lincoln
county, was found dead In her bed
here after being overcome by an at-
tack of heart failure. Burial was
at the side of her husband In the
national cemetery at Fort McPherscn.
Mrs. Murray came to Lincoln county
with her husbani when he was sta-
tioned at the old fort as a sergeant
In the United States army.

MRS. C. N. WRIGHT of Scottabluff,
Neb., died yesterday at Ciarkson hos-
pital. She was 35 years of age. The
body will be taken to Scottsbluff for
burial.

MRS. LOUISE JOHNSON. 27 years
of age, died yesterday at the Swedish
Mission hospital. The funeral will be
held tomorrow at the residence, 1810
Miami.

BROWNELL HALL'
Omaha, Nebraska.

Junto Hlh School for ranth. sltrhth and ninth r. Sailor School for
. .l. j Bp,"r ''""St Adv.nc.Kl work for Hlth School Grsdu.tjs.

El' ThSr.1,,l.SSi- - N,w ""''1ruX" P""' Wsdnssdw.R.v. A. D., hi.. Eupb.mia Johnson. PrSelpaL

Some men stand out from the crowd as Gulliver towered over the Lilliputians. By superior
energy, activity and reserve strength they predominate.

Feeling right within, is one of the fundamentals of physical and mental strength, and
is largely the result of proper nourishment.

cruit in the ranks of the benedicts,
was covered with confusion last night
when he appeared at police headquar-
ters wheeling a matrimonial fruit
basket

He had recovered it from a shiH
near Twenty-fourt- h and Hickory,,
where it had been hidden with other
loot recently stolen. Grape-Nut- s

Bishop Beecher Conducts
Special Confirmation Service
Wood River. Neb.. Sent. 17. fSoe- -

How 11 I tret this babv carriam. tn
the station?" Dan asked Captain
Dempsey when he telephoned in hiscial Telegram.) Bishop Beecher of with cream

is the logical food for thinkers and doers. It contains all the nutritinu. element, of
wheat and malted barley, is partially predigested, and supplies an abundance of energizing

Persistence is the cardinal vir-

tue in advertising; no matter
how good advertising may be
in other respects, it must be
run frequently and constant-

ly to be really successful.

nourishment without overworking the stomach. It also includes the vital mineral salt of the
grain which are lacking in white bread and many other cereal foods.

Hastings was here today and con-
ducted special confirmation and com-
munion services at the local Episco-
pal church. A large crowd was pres-
ent and a special choir furnished the
music. This was Mr. Morgan's last
Sunday as missionary pastor here,
for he leaves to continue his work
in the seminary at Philadelphia next
week.

Dr. Klng'i w DIscotoit.
Th.ro la nothing bettor for your couch or

cold than Dr. King's Now Dlsooverr, In use
over 40 years. Guaranteed. All druggists.

Advsrtleeraent.

report
"Wheel it in!" commanded Demp-

sey. So Lahey, rather than face pos-
sible disciplining for insubordination,
obeyed. When he got to the station
he was met by as many of his friends
as could be notified in time.

Serious Charge Preferred.
Beatrice, Neb., Sept. 17. (Special

Telegram.) J. J. Gould, an old resi-
dent of Beatrice, was lodged in jail
this afternoon charged with crimin-
ally assaulting a girl
named Burton. He will have his pre-
liminary hearing tomorrow.

There's able help for many in Grape-Nut- s.

'There's a Reason"
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

f


